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GRADE FOUR PUPILS passionately lift their praises and worship unto the Lord while dancing “We Are, To God be the Glory” during the 37th founding anniversary of GSCS.

Pag-igtingin ang paghahanda
laban sa COVID-19 INSIDE

Bago pa man matapos
ang taong 2019, binulaga tayo ng balita ukol
sa kumakalat na virus
ngayon. Ito ay unang tinawag na “2019 Novel
Coronavirus” o 2019nCoV na kalaunan ay
tinawag na COVID-19.
Ang naturang virus ay
sinasabing nagmula sa
Wuhan, China at kabilang ito sa malaking
pamilya ng virus katulad ng SARS o MERS .
Ayon sa World Health
Organization o WHO,

itinuturing na itong
pandemic o mabilisang
pagkalat ng virus sa iba’t
ibang panig ng mundo.
Hindi madaling
matukoy kung ang isang
tao ay may COVID-19
sapagkat ang sintomas
nito ay kahawig lang ng
ilang ordinaryong sakit
gaya ng lagnat, ubo at
hirap sa paghinga pero
may nakahandang testing kit ang gobyerno
upang matukoy kung
ang isang indibidwal
ay may naturang virus.

COVID-19 confirmed cases in the Philippines as of March 17, 2020.
Source: Philippine Red Cross

Subalit ang pinakadelikadong tamaan nito
ay ang mga matatanda
at sinoman na mayroon
nang sakit tulad ng diabetes, sakit sa baga o sa
puso.
Ayon sa WHO,
noong Marso 12, 2020,
tinatayang 125,048 na
ang
kumpirmadong
kaso ng COVID-19 sa
buong mundo at 4,613
na ang namatay.
Dahilan sa banta ng COVID-19 sa Pilipinas, noong ika-9
ng Marso, nagdeklara
si Pangulong Rodrigo
Roa Duterte ng suspensyon ng klase mula
ika-10 hanggang ika-14
ng Marso. Kaugnay ng
suspensyon, pinag-utos
din ng gobyerno na pagbawalan ang mga estudyante na gumala at
pumunta sa mga mataong lugar gaya ng mall
at iba pa. Maging ang
mga malakihang pagtitipon na dinadaluhan
ng maraming tao ay pinatitigil.
Noong ika-12 ng
Marso, opisyal na nagsalita ang Pangulong
Duterte sa media. Ayon
sa pangulo, itinaas na
ang Pilipinas sa Code
Red Sub-Level 2. Kaugnay nito, ang buong
Metro Manila ay pinatawan ng “Community
Quarantine”. Ibig sabihin, maaaring lumabas ng tahanan, gawin
ang trabaho at ang mga
pampublikong sasakyan
ay hindi titigil ang serbisyo. Ang hindi pinahi
hintulutan ay ang paglabas sa Metro Manila
simula ika-15 ng Marso, 2020. Mas pinahaba

rin ang suspensyon ng
klase hanggang Abril 12,
2020 at ang mga estudyante ay marapat lang na
nasa kani-kanilang mga
tahanan. Maging ang
malakihang pagtitipon
gaya ng kasal ay ipinatitigil muna hanggang
sa itinakdang araw ng
gobyerno.
Marso 13, 2020,
ang Pilipinas ay mayroon ng 64 na kumpirmadong kaso ng
COVID-19 at nagkaroon
na ng 2 kumpirmadong
kaso sa Mandaluyong.
Mayroong tuntunin na
ibinigay ang WHO upang maiwasan natin ang
pagkalat ng COVID-19,
narito ang ilan:
•Palagiang hugasan
ang kamay ng sabon at tubig
kahit 20 segundo.
•Gumamit ng alcohol
kung humawak sa mga metal na bagay at iba pa.
•Iwasang hawakan
ang iyong mata, ilong at
bibig.
• Magtakip ng tissue
kung naubo o bumahing
pagkatapos ay itapon ang
ginamit ng tisuse sa basurahan.
•Magpatingin agad
sa doktor kung sakali man
makaranas ng mga sintomas.

Ang paghahanda,
pagiging alerto at pagkakaroon ng sapat na
kaalaman kaugnay sa
COVID-19 ay mas mainam na angkinin ng mga
Pilipino kaysa mag-panic. Pagtutulungan at
panalangin sa Diyos
ang matibay na sandata
upang malampasan ang
daluyong ng COVID-19.
GM
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GRADE 2 PUPILS, winners of Level 1 – Fancy Marching, give strong image of
salute as they march to “I Will Sing of the Mercies of the Lord” during the field
mass demonstration of the 37th founding anniversary of GSCS.
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GRADE 6 STUDENTS, winners of Level 2 – Interpretative Dance, giving
the crowd contemporary technique of worship with the song of “Praise
God with an Undivided Heart”.
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GRADE 7 STUDENTS, the dark horse of the event, strongly unfold a winning pose as they dance a Mindanao Folk Dance – Singkil in the song
of Tribes by Victory Worship.

Candle Garland:
‘Most Memorable’

Grades 5 and 6
pupils celebrated their
Candle Garland Ceremony at the Elementary Quadrangle on February 29.
Candle Garland
is a special event for
Grade 5 and 6 pupils. It
is held every other year.
“This years’ Candle Garland is the most
memorable to me because it makes me happy and I want to do it
again,” said Chad Zulueta, 6-Leviticus.
The event was organized by Grade 5 and
6 advisers as well as
grade level coordinators.
Luke Martin from
6- Exodus commented, “Masaya kami sa
aming sarili dahil nararamdaman namin ang
pagiging binata at pagkadalaga namin at super proud kami dahil

nararamdaman
din
namin ang maturity sa
aming sarili.”
Special
awards
were given to pupils
who stood out:

A three-day celebration with the theme “GSCS
@ 2020: Serving God in
Unity” was held on February 5-7 to ring in the 37th
founding anniversary of
Good Shepherd Christian
School.
February 5
The first day of the
anniversary
celebrations
had always begun with a
thanksgiving service.
The opening prayer
was led by Ptr. Pablito P.
Obien, while the praise and
worship was led by Ms. Alexandra A. Ramos and Ms.
Love Joy B. Bulocan together with the High School
Praise and Worship Team.
Greetings were given by Rev. Ricardo D. Bernardino and Ms. Elizabeth
Grace F. Cruz, GSCS Board
of Trustees representative.
Mrs. Delna C. Moralita read the school history
of GSCS, accompanied by a
video montage of pictures.
The Junior Chorale,
accompanied by Isaac O.
De Jesus and led by Ms. Michelle O Sapnu, rendered a
song.
Mrs.
Segevamor
C. Javalera, PACE General Secretary, Homeschool
Global Academic Director,
Victory Christian International School Principal,
served as the guest speaker
of the event. She highlighted
the importance of coming
together and be of service to
God.
Class presidents and
representatives fell in line to
hand their offerings, in-kind
or in cash while select Grade
10 students gave a special
number.
The doxology was
led by Christian Isaac J.
Agapinay, 10-Mark.
The event closed with
prayer and benediction by
Rev. Bernardino.
A film showing followed. Pre-School to Grade
3 watched “Jesus Complete”, Grades 4 to 6 watched
“Strength in Unity” and
“Breakthrough” for Grades
7 to 12. This was supervised
by Mrs. Sol P. Morales and
Mr. Nathaniel P. Nagales.

February 7
The culminating activity of the celebrations
was the Field Demonstration held at the Elementary
quadrangle.
The program began
with the entrance of colors led by the Junior Boy
Scouts under Mr. Nomar J.
Mercines’ supervision, and
opening prayer by Rev. Bernardino.
The singing of the
Philippine National Anthem
and GSCS Hymn was conducted by Mr. Kurt Russel
S. Del Rosario.
Mrs. Moralita gave
the opening remarks.
The competition was
divided into three levels:
Level 1 for Grades 1-3; Level
2 for Grades 4-6; and Level
3 for Grades 7-SHS.
Special
numbers
were showcased by KALOOB Dancers, select Da
Capo Redeemers (DCR)
members, and Una Kalea S.
Level 1 (Solo Singing)
Agbig, Ysa Desiree C. San
1st place: Benaiah Grace B. Diego, and Charize Ann I.
Bernabe (1-Genesis)
Ang.
The winners for each
2nd place: Niel Angelo O. level were the following:
Pante (2-Leviticus)
Level 1
3rd place: King Aaron P. Es- (Fancy Marching)
parrago (3-Leviticus)
1st place: Grade 2 (I Will
Sing of the Mercies of the
Level 2 (Duet Singing)
Lord mix)
1st place: Seanna Rafaelle
R. Medina & Tristan Josh P. 2nd place: Grade 3 (Onward
Asuncion (5-Genesis)
Christian Soldier mix)
Dance Competition at the
Elementary quadrangle.
The competition was
divided into three levels:
Level 1 was a fight among
Grades 1-3; Level 2 for
Grades 4-6; and Level 3
for Grades 7 -Senior High
School (SHS).
The program began
with an opening prayer and
opening remarks by Ptr.
Obien and Mrs. Moralita respectively.
Rockwell
Dance
Group, a professional dance
crew, drew applause and
praises when they gave
a special number of viral
dance challenges.
Ms. Jaymee Jeanne
B. Cruz and Mr. Edward Allan San Pedro, former GSCS
Faculty & Staff members,
serenaded the audience
with their duet rendition of
“A Whole New World”.
Winners were the
following:

2nd place: Bernice Adah M. 3rd place: Grade 1 (I’m in
Seno & Charize Jayanne Y. the Lord’s Army)
Tomale (6-Genesis)
Level 2
3rd place: Allison I. Tomas (Interpretative Dance)
& Steve Val D. Manalansan 1st place: Grade 6 (Praise
(4-Genesis)
God with an Undivided
Heart)
Level 3 (Group Dancing)
1st place: Justine Lim, Pia 2nd place: Grade 5 (Through
Tan, Biance dela Rosa, It All)
Audrey Baltazar, Bianca,
Ilacad, Gaby San Pedro 3rd place: Grade 4 (We Are,
(Grade 10)
To God Be the Glory mix)
2nd place: Nicole Judan,
Elisha Aseoche, Dyanne
Refuerzo, Kazil Tubil, Klarance Holgado, Luis De Taza
(Grade 9)

Level 3
(Mindanao Folk Dance,
Tribes by Victory Worship)
1st place: Grade 7 (Singkil)

3rd place: Albert Quimpan, 2nd place: Grade 10 (Tahing
Rachelle Gonzales, Jay Vin- Baila)
Best Dancer:
cent Galo, Airus HermenigFebruary 6
John Caasi and SumTo showcase talents, ildo, Angela Manalang, Ezi- 3rd place: Grade 9 (Mangalay)
mer Semania
GSCS held the Sing and ah Josiah Ecal (SHS)
GM

Best in Cha-Cha:
Jenashi Kate Chua
Prince of the Night:
Enzo De Castro
Princess of the Night:
Khiel Marie Miguel
Queen of the Night:
Yja San Diego
King of the Night:
Luke Martin
■ John Robert Tobias
“THE ROYALTY OF THE NIGHT”, wearing their big smiles on the best moment of their night during the Candle
Garland 2020 at the GSCS Elementary Quadrangle.
Source: Michelle Sapnu
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To welcome 2020,
the Good Shepherd Christian School declared the
opening of the Intramurals
on January 27 at Elementary quadrangle.
GSCSians were looking forward for this event
because it’s a recreational sport wherein students
compete and play with
their schoolmates.
Opening of Intramurals
Participants
were
assembled at 8 a.m. for the
opening prayer that was
led by Rev. Emily Gabule,
which was then followed
by the singing of the Philippine National Anthem and
the GSCS March and Hymn
conducted by Danniela Pia
Tan and Justine Mae Lim.
The school principal,
Mrs. Moralita delivered her
welcome remarks to the
participants of the event.
Afterwards, Rev. Bernardino gave his inspirational
speech and declared the
formal opening of the Intramurals 2020.
The lighting of torch
was entrusted to a representative per level or color. The lighting of torch is
a common tradition for the
opening of sports event;
it will remain lit until the
closing ceremony.
Mr. Kurt Del Rosario led the citation of the
Oath of Sportsmanship to
the participant of the sports
event.
Mr. & Ms. Intramurals
The Mr. and Ms. Intramurals was held after

the opening ceremony. Ms.
Remfer Ramos introduced
the judges while Ms. Clarisse Aglubat stated the criteria for judging.
The contest started
by the Introduction of the
candidates from lower to
higher grades.
The
introduction
was followed by a special
number from the GSCS
Chorale organized by Ms.
Michelle O. Sapnu and De
Capo Redeemer by Mr.
John Paul Oliver.
The special number
was followed by the Question and Answer portion
of the candidates wherein
they will answer a random
question written in a piece
of paper.
The judges were
Mrs. Rosalia Sardido, Mr.
Nathaniel Nagales, Mrs.
Moralita, Ms. Ayla Isleta,
and Mr. John Uriel Velasquez.
Audrey Gillian Baltazar and Philip Daniel M.
Ventura (High School Division) and Wayne Travis
A. Cortes and Julie Laela
G. Edora (Elementary Division) were crowned Mr.
& Ms. Intramurals 2020.

Sports Events Winners
High School

Sports Events Awarding
GSCS divided the
Intramurals sports events
into two: Outdoor sports
which included basketball,
volleyball, and badminton;
and Indoor sports which
included scrabble, word
factory, darts, rubrics cube,

Table Tennis
Singles - Grade 10
Marcus Pelayo (Men); Sydney
Guirao (Women)

Women’s Volleyball:
Grade 10 - Bianca Ilacad, Bianca
Marie Maja, Skye Ibarra, Justine
Mae Lim, Julia Edora, Gaby
San Pedro, Pia Tan, Alessandra
Topico, Lovereign Ebanculla,
Lovely Bumacas, Faith Ortega,
Samanta Carolino, Chloe De
Vicente, Audrey Baltazar, and
Skye Santos
Men’s Volleyball:
Grade 10 - Mark Garcia, Caven
Sumilang, I-Chieh Hung, Prince
Somido, Jio Sayan, Marcus
Pelayo, Shaun Gapud, Andre
Aseoche, Kouichi Seo, James
Uson, and Andre Inocentes
Basketball
Senior High School - Jay Vincent
Galo, Jezreel David, Emmanuel
Adorable, Alexander Cuartel,
Marr Pelayo, Kim Pura, Charles
Guimbal,
Jenard
Timpug,
Paul Justin Peralta, Vanceri
Panaligan, Albert Quimpan,
Anthony
Guevarra,
Noriel
Simora, and Eziel Josiah Ecal
Badminton
Singles - Grade 9
Thomas James Nagtalon (Men)
Princess Somido (Women)
Doubles - Grade 9
Angelo Uy (Men); Chloe Gesalta
(Women)
Mix Doubles - Grade 10
James Uson, Faith Ortega

Doubles - Grade 10
Men: Marcus Pelayo, Mark
Garcia;
Women:
Sydney
Guirao,
Alessandra
Topico;

3

Mix: Sydney Guirao, Marcus
Pelayo

Hung, Prince Somido, JM
Carpio, Kean Tan, John Lagaran

Rubiks Cube
Men: SHS Mishael Villanueva
Women: Grade 7 Bennett Bernabe

Elementary

Scrabble - SHS
Rebekah Louise Larcia & Lovedeep Khosa
Word Factory - Grade 10
Bianca Marie Maja & Julia Edora

Basketball - Red Team
Juancho Flores, Benjamin
Bernabe, Bada Shin, Charles
Bunanig, Vod Salvantierra,
Gabriel Abiva Gerald Garcia,
Tyrese Casinsinan, Airam
Mostoles, Enzo De Leon, and
Vicente Griarte

Chess - Grade 9
Dyru Bumacas, Earl Vidal, Liam
Gonzales, Angelo Arac

Volleyball - Green Team
Julie Edora, Cassandra De Leon,
Charize Tomale, Franchesca
Añonuevo, Cathlene Peralta,
Maria Marcelo, Jenashi Chua,
Erin Morales, Allison Tomas,
Samantha Legazpi, and Claire
Narvaez

Mobile Legends - Grade 10
Cyrus Santos, Aaron Morales,
Aeron Hicarte, Gabriello
Herrera, Andre Inocentes,
Lennard Duff

Ball Catching
Boys: John Zyrus Estera, Carlo
Barrios, Zian Andres, Yuki
Takano, Riley Bataller, and Cipher
Trovela

Special Awards
Basketball
MVP: Albert Quimpan
Sportsmanship: Vanceri
Panaligan
Most Improved: Enrico Salmo
Mythical 5: Basaysay, Galit,
Mabaquiao, Quimpan, Guevarra

Girls: Aleia Marasigan, Nadia
Tio, Maegan Evangelista, Kissa
Pascua, Princess Empleo, and
Saab Gulapa

Darts - Grade 10
Jio Sayan, Pia Tan
Singles Men’s: Jio Sayan

Volleyball (Women)
MVP: Pia Tan
Sportsmanship: Marishka
Albuen
Most Improved: Gaby San
Pedro
Mythical 6: Pia Tan, Julia
Edora, Faith Ortega, Angela
Mesa, Grace Garcia, Princess
Somido
Volleyball (Men)
MVP: Jio Sayan
Sportsmanship: James Gerona
Most Improved: Anjelo Jurado
Mythical 6: Jio Sayan, I-Chieh

Special Awards
Basketball
MVP: Luke Adam C. Martin
Sportsmanship: Charle Bunanig
Mythical 5: Juancho Flores,
Shawn Lingat, Dean Zulueta,
Chester Marucut, and Rhaine
Leganson
Volleyball
MVP: Christine G. Mesa
Sportsmanship: Audrey
Mariquina
Mythical 6: Julie Edora, Khiel
Miguel, Charize Ang, Cassandra
De Leon, Rive Puntero, and
Princess Velasco

■ Arvie Joy Villanueva

Retreat highlights ‘serving
with faithfulness’

The
retreat
of
Grades 10 and 12 students
was rescheduled and held
on February 18-19 at His
Land Christian Retreat and
Courtyard located at Sta.
Maria, Bulacan due to the
Taal Volcanic eruption.
Initially, the retreat
was to be held at Lipa City,
Batangas. The administration decided to reschedule
to ensure the students’ safety. They explained that safety would always be the foremost priority of any GSCS
event.
This year’s theme
was “Serving with Faithfulness”. The retreat gave
students time to take a step
back from their busy school
schedule and reflect on
God’s Word and life in general.
The students praised
and worshiped the Lord together. This was followed by

a lecture from Rev. Ricardo
Bernardino on how students
could best share their gifts
to the world.
Another meaningful
lecture on dedicating one’s
self to serve God and others
was shared by Pastor Pablito Obien.
In the evening, an
open forum was held to
give the students a chance
to raise questions regarding
the common problems encountered by the youth and
most importantly, how they
can stand victorious and
win over life’s obstacle.
On the second day, a
breakout session was held
wherein Mrs. Evelyn O.
Obien, assistant principal,
and Mr. Nathaniel Nagales,
SHS coordinator, facilitated
a lecture on the practical application of the discussions
held.

■ Patricia Larcia

“THE JACK OF ALL TRADES” of this year’s Intramurals (2020) - GRADE 10 STUDENTS with their advisers Ms. Queenylyn
Reginio and Mr. Renbert Capitle. Each student enthusiastically wears their glorious smiles while proudly showing off
their trophy. 									
Source: Renbert Capitle

WAYNE TRAVIS A. CORTES from Blue Team and JULIE LAELA G. EDORA from Green Team, passionately showing their
sporty-moves that paved the way to declare them as Mr. and Ms. Intramurals 2020 – Elementary Division.
Photos by Ashleen Lofamia (L) and Lindsay Sih (R)
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GOD’S PLAN
Justine Mae M. Lim

The Cries of Mother Nature

Kurt Russel Del Rosario

Our First Line of Defense

Can
you
believe
that there are people out
there risking their lives for
strangers?
“Not all heroes wear
capes.” — An overused phrase
whose meaning has been
buried by fantastical super
heroes in popular culture, yet
this phrase has never been
truer in the past few weeks.
Just as nations rang in
January 2020, a disease called
Covid-19 (then 2019-nCoV)
has been gradually infecting
nations and dismantling
world economies. According
to World Health Organization
(WHO), Covid-19 is an
infectious disease caused by a
newly discovered coronavirus,
which causes mild to severe
respiratory illness. Its origin
is not as important as the war
the world is battling right now.
It’s an invisible but powerful
enemy. And the world has
turned to the medical and
healthcare workers.
As of March, this virus
has caught the world off guard,
being declared a pandemic by
WHO. Thousands of people are
facing despair and are feeling
afraid of going outside in fear
of contracting the dreaded
disease. But that’s the best thing
citizens can do to help doctors,
nurses, medical technologists,
police and military forces, local
government officials – to stay
at home and not overwhelm
hospitals and medical centers.
Covid-19 has occupied
all kinds of media – cable
networks, radio programs, and
social media. All sorts of news

have been going around, rising
statistics of infected and deaths.
Despite these dark days, light
has seeped through the cracks.
In the Philippines, knowing the
great responsibility and heavy
task faced by our healthcare
workers, Filipinos are lending
their hand to support the
frontliners. We see restaurants
– big and small franchises –
have begun to extend their
help by providing meals to the
frontliners across Luzon. We
see fashion designers sewing
personal protective equipment
(PPEs) to augment the scarcity
and shortage of these supplies
in hospitals in the country. We
see hotels and shops opening
their doors to accommodate the
healthcare workers and even
shelter homeless people. We
see multi-million corporations
re-channeling their funds
to provide PPEs, medical
supplies, and food packs to
the frontliners and to the most
vulnerable families. And we
have the national government
moving mountains to provide
whatever
the
frontliners
need to be well-equipped in
defeating Covid-19 and to
address the needs of millions
of vulnerable families.
And for the ordinary
Filipinos in their homes – it’s
a matter of perspective. We are
not stuck at home unable to
do things we want to do and to
go places we wish to visit. We
stay at home because we want
to break the domino effect of
Covid-19; and because this
could be the ultimate turning
point for the world to break

the chain, to get rid of this
pandemic. As the popular
Fight Song says, “Like a small
boat / In the ocean / Sending
big waves / Into motion”. Our
small act of staying at home
and following the Enhanced
Community
Quarantine
protocols enacted by the
national government will be a
ripple effect of help to ease the
burdens of our frontliners.
To
see
Filipinos
helping Filipinos is certainly
a sight to see. Indeed, these
acts of kindness will leave
their mark in history. It is
heartening that Filipinos need
not be nudged to chip in.
When Filipinos help, they do
it big time. It’s not about the
amount donated, the number
of supplies provided. It’s all
about the overwhelming depth
and breadth of the kindness,
gratitude, and appreciation
that Filipinos have offered and
are continuing to offer to our
frontliners.
These
healthcare
workers certainly do not wear
capes like Superman. They
are not a super-soldier like
Captain America. And yet, our
frontliners are putting their
own lives at risk to save people
infected by Covid-19. They
are human beings who wear
masks, goggles, and hazmat
suits.
Let us remember that
in our darkest hours we turned
to the heroes in white robes
and colored scrubs.
To the first line of
defense, thank you for your
service. #WeHealAsOne

For the past years, many
people have overlooked climate
change as a threat. Some people
misunderstand while others are
unresponsive about it, but what if
I tell you that after 20 years, we’d
be dropping flies for tolerating our
mother nature’s weaknesses, climate change? Our mother nature
builds us as we destroy her by doing
such deeds contrary to helping her.
I remember what my senses met
when I was younger; grasses were
greener, breath of air was fresher
and some animals, which are now
extinct, were smiling as if our mother nature was trouble-free. It saddens me that some children have
not gotten the chance to experience
such priceless things and now they
are gazing at the sad reality of today’s world. You may ask, “What
must be done?” It is to listen. Our
mother nature is probably screaming right now as she desperately
tries to get our attention. I can hear
her. I know that we, humans, hear
her but we don’t seem to open our
ears to her cries, especially those
who are strongly capably in improving the welfare of our nature. It
is us whom she can rely on, but first,
one has to be well informed about
what climate change really is. What
it does, and how will it affect our
world in the future.
Climate Change or global
warming is the observation of significant, long-term changes in global climate. It has caused substantial
destruction to our environment, yet
we still allow it to happen. Effects
of global climate change on the environment are perceptible such as:
absorption of much increased heat
to oceans, huge change in earth’s
average surface temperature, loss
of sea ice, and so much more; from
those existing by nature to the influence of human beings or anthropogenic activities.
We all know that the ocean
covers more than a half of the
earth’s surface, specifically, 70% of
the earth is ocean-covered. It plays a
huge role in the natural occurrences
of our environment; absorption of
excess energy (heat), production of
the world’s oxygen and it, too, soaks
up 50 times more carbon dioxide
than the earth’s entire atmosphere.
It is the air we breathe. As
our planet warms, the ocean receives
extra energy, but what if the ocean
gets too warm? Plants and animals
living in that biome must adapt—or
they’d die. Another rapid climate
change evidence is the rising of the
earth’s surface temperature. In accordance with National Aeronautics

and Space Administration (NASA),
it is stated in their report about the
evidences of climate warming that
the average surface temperature
has risen about 1.62 degrees Fahrenheit (0.9 degrees Celsius) since
the late 19th century. Development
of carbon dioxide and human-induced emissions into the atmosphere caused the massive change
of temperature. Change in climate
also affects the sea ice. “The Arctic
is a natural freezer,” said by Michael
Mann, a climatologist and director
of the Earth System Science Centre
at Pennsylvania State University.
Each September, the Arctic sea ice
reaches its minimum and it keeps
losing its ice, declining at a rate of
12.85 percent per decade.
Human activities also
contribute to climate change. Such
human-made emissions into the
atmosphere may be the cause of
the production of greenhouse gas.
One large contribution is the burning of fossil fuels like coal and oil
resulting in production of Carbon
Dioxide and other agricultural activities. Creation of ozone harming
substances can increment worldwide temperature for a considerable length of time to come and
scientists are exceptionally certain
about it. In its Fifth Assessment Report, the Intergovernmental Panel
on Climate Change, a gathering
of 1,300 autonomous logical specialists from nations everywhere
throughout the world under the
protection of the United Nations,
finished up there’s an in excess of
95 percent likelihood that human
exercises in the course of recent
years have warmed our planet.
These evidences show that we, humans, negatively contribute to the
environment. Can you imagine the
nature’s safety without adversely
dominating humans? Nature is our
condition and the priority is in our
hands.
Climate change is real and
it is happening. Peoples of the world
have been committing climate
crime. The frontliners of the world
don’t seem to worry about climate
change enough; they are seemingly
more willing to bite the dust when
they owe someone a million dollars.
It is truly devastating to hear that
the youth is more attuned to the
emergency of the atmosphere than
older generation and to see them
close their ears to the cries of the
young. But the hope is still hanging
and by the collaboration of nations
with proper political debates about
climate justice, the impact of climate change can be settled.
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OPINION

#Solusyong Medikal Hindi
Aksyong Militar
Malaking pinsala ang
idinulot sa atin ng “CoVID-19”
na nagmula sa tawag na Novel Corona Virus o NcoV. Ang
nasabing virus ay nagsimulang
kumalat sa Wuhan City, China
at itinuturing ngayong pandemic o mabilis na kumakalat
sa iba’t ibang bansa. Marami
na ang naitalang namatay dahil
sa virus na ito. Ayon sa Department of Health o DOH, noong
ika-21 ng Marso, 2020, mayroon ng naitalang 262 kaso, 19
na ang namatay sa Pilipinas.
Sa
pandaigdigang
krisis na ito, angkop kaya
ang isinasagawang aksyon
ng gobyerno upang unti-unting mapuksa ang virus na dumadapo sa bansa?
Inatasan ni Pangulong Duterte ang kalihim ng
kalusugan maging ang lahat
ng iba pang mga kalihim ng

iba’t ibang departamento na
mag-isyu ng mga alituntunin na namamahala sa pagpapatupad ng Enhanced Community Quarantine sa buong
Luzon. Ang lahat ng ahensya
ng pagpapatupad ng batas na
may suporta ng Armed Forces
of the Philippines (AFP), ay inatasan upang magpatupad ng
mga hakbang upang matiyak
ang kapayapaan at kaayusan
sa mga apektadong lugar.
Aminin man natin o
hindi, kailangan natin ang militar upang tumulong sa pagsugpo ng kumakalat na virus
sapagkat nakatutulong itong
gampanan ang trabahong magbigay-kaayusan at kapayapaan
sa buong lungsod sa panahon ng Enhanced Community
Quarantine. Subalit marami
sa libu-libong mga pulis at
sundalong armado ay walang

mga PPE at thermal scanners,
hindi alam kung ano ang kanilang protocol kung sakaling
makatagpo sila ng isang indibidwal na pinaghihinalaang
nahawaan, at hindi kasama ng
mga manggagawa sa pangangalagang pangkalusugan ng
barangay.
Iginigiit ng nakararami ang kanilang pananaw na
hindi rin dapat tinanggal ang
health fund ng 10B sapagkat
kulang pa raw ito. Hindi lang
nararapat na mas mataas ang
pondo ng mga militar sapagkat
mas nangangailangan ng pondo ang healthcare workers.
Nararanasan ng mga
healthcare workers, frontliners at emergency response
team ang araw-araw na pakiramdam na ang paa ay nasa
hukay. Ang #SolusyongMedikalHindiAksyongMilitar ay

WHEN HARD WORK
DELIVERS
Sydney Julienne A. Guirao

The first time that I
entered the gates of Good
Shepherd Christian School
I have never thought that I
would come this far as a student in this school. Since
then, I have required many
priceless memories, problem
solving skills, character development and a more mature and responsible point of
view – something I thought I
would have never achieved.
Becoming a junior
in GSCS changes a person.
May it be for better or for
worse in their character,
but it does. This chapter in
one’s life is where they encounter challenge after challenge after challenge. It can
be very difficult and intimidating because multiple adjusting would be the first
hurdle, especially when it
comes to finding your group
of friends that fits your taste

and personality. In these
circumstances, you are going to face certain situations
you are not prepared for and
because of that you will be
forced out of your own comfort zone to confront it as an
individual.
In my four years at
GSCS, I have experienced
all of the things mentioned.
In all honesty, the challenges that I have faced during
those those four years seem
too be a big load to carry,
but they are not all that bad.
Being a junior, you will face
many trials such as leadership in many school based
activities, cooperation with
many fellow students (may
them be younger or older
than you are), and friendships with different types
of people. The growth that
you will gain after each conquered trial expands your

perspective on how things
work in this world.
I then joined the
school’s paper, The Green
Meadows, when I was in 9th
grade and became a Feature
Writer and a Photojournalist. I know that two separate
positions could be a lot to
handle by one student but I
managed to balance out my
time to do both. Shortly after joining, I was promoted
to be the Feature Editor in
my 10th grade. For someone who is very outgoing
and often chosen as one of
the people to coordinate
the group effectively, it may
seem like nothing. But to
be entrusted such a huge
task of handling a section
of individuals who were
in the same position as I
was not too long ago was
very new and intimidating.
At this point, feature

Growing from the Past
There are three lessons that I know will benefit my growth and individuality as I grow older
and more mature. One is to
choose the crowd of people
that you will spend your
time with because in all
honesty, the crowd of people you surround yourself
with really does tell people
who you are and what your
capabilities are just by observing it. Throughout the
year I have been switching
from group to group, not
to find who I am but to experience different types of
people throughout the sea
of people.
The second is to
choose where you put your
trust in people because
they can hide behind pretty
amazing masks. Here’s my
advice as a senior, don’t put

your trust in other people’s
hands cause I swear to you
that no matter how much
you know a person they
can still turn their backs on
you so please, choose your
friends well.
The last lesson that
I’ll be able to share with
you is to express who you
are because there’s literally nothing wrong with accepting who you are and
showing people your individuality because with
it you’ll blossom with
self-confidence and acceptance. Not only that, but
you’ll grow mindful with
your surroundings and
the people around you.
This has been a
memorable and fun-filled
year full of regret, blessings, growth, and realizations. So many people

walked in and out of my life
in a span of nine months
within this year, and during
those nine months I’ve met
a lot of amazing people like
the three amazing people
in my class who stood by
me no matter what occured
this year. I dedicate this
message to you amazing
people who made my stay
here worthwhile.
To the three people I value most, you have
been an amazing addition in my life, people
who taught me the different perspectives from different back grounds. You
all are the best things a
person could ever ask for
and I wish I could spend
much longer times and
spend more memories. I
don’t have to mention who
you three are because you
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ADBOKASIYA
PARA SA MASA
Alyssa Nicole N. Gonzales
isang tawag para sa sapat na tulong pang-ekonomiya at para
sa sapat na suportang pinansyal sa medisina. Kaya’t dapat
mas mabigyan pa ng pondo
ang mga medical workers na
mabigyan ng sapat na materyales, pagkain, testing kits, gamot at libreng transportasyon.
Marapat lang na bigyan sila ng
sapat na proteksyon at pangangalaga mula sa gobyerno
sapagkat ang kanilang buhay
ay nakataya para gamutin ang
mga may sakit na Pilipino.
Kailangan natin ng
maraming siyentipiko na tutulong sa pananaliksik at
mga propesyonal sa kalusugan na namamahala. Ang

pagpapatupad ng isang “lockdown” ay dapat na magkasama sa kinakailangang mga
hakbang sa kalusugan at
pang-ekonomiya. Ang kailangan natin ay malinaw at komprehensibong impormasyon
upang maipaliwanag kung
paano protektahan ang sarili
at ang iba pa na mas mahina
sa oras na tulad nito at upang maibsan ang malawakang
pagkalat ng sakit. Bigyan ng
kapangyarihan ang ating mga
manggagawa sa kalusugan at
mga siyentipiko. Pondohan
ang pinansyal na suporta hindi
militar.

The Road to
Greatness
writing was something I
haven’t quite have a proper grip because of my inexperience. I had to be very
patient and understand
that progress and improvement take time and effort,
not only me but the group
I was handling. During this
time, I was often frustrated
with the articles to be published on specific due dates.
However, to see the final
product firsthand, seeing it
finally published swept all
that frustrations away. The
feeling of accomplishment
when I saw my members
exerted the same passion
and effort as I did made me
proud to be one of them.
Being a journalist
was never easy on anyone
but at the same time it was
very entertaining and rewarding. It not only opens
new insights and views but
it creates new interests and
opportunities as well. A
journalist must always be

prepared in every situation,
patient, kind, social and understanding.
My time inside the
classroom and The Green
Meadows taught me that
there is no such thing as an
“easy way out” and you often
need to figure out a solution
by yourself; I was taught to
be reliable for my members
and to be helpful to them. I
personally believe that being a leader isn’t just something one can fake; being a
leader means to be responsible and not putting the
weight of your work on your
members or assistant. Positions in the school’s student government, officers in
clubs and classrooms, and
being a head in the school
paper are all positions of a
leader and role model. May
this be a message to the future leaders of the school to
have a sense of responsibility and leadership.

OPENED EYES
Patricia D. Arriola
already know who you are.
To the people I met
who are a bit younger than
me, thank you for making
me realize that maturity was never based on age
and grade. Those minds
are quite open compared
to the people I have met
who are older and about
the same age as I am. You
all have amazing stories to
tell and amazing talents to
explore and I could never
be more proud to see how
you all have grown.
Please take my advice as an opportunity to
grow more passionately
without standing behind

the shadow of others. Create your own light.
I have met people
who have opened my eyes
to new sights and made me
realize a lot about myself.
As I leave this school
to write a new chapter in my
life, I want to leave a mark.
It may be small and can be
easily overlooked by many,
but before I leave this to
the next keepers and writers that will fulfil the duties
that are required in this position, I want to open your
eyes for the last time.
Thank you.
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Pros and Cons
of Viral Trends
Viral trends have been surfacing in many social media platforms
such as tiktok, Facebook, twitter and even Instagram. Because of these,
many people especially Gen Z (short for Generation Z) have been following and doing these trends. We are all familiar with trends like the cinnamon challenge, the chubby bunny challenge, ice bucket challenge so on
and so forth. So, what’s the big deal?
These trends have been influencing teenagers and children to do
challenges to stay hip and cool. Following trends may have a negative effect on one’s health as well as their well-being because: 1) They will give
in to peer pressure; 2) Their main goal is to become famous and may neglect priorities they need in the future; and 3) Following these trends will
become the foundation of friendship or relationship with friends and
peers. Despite all of these factors, trends can also have a positive effect
when used and executed properly: the ice bucket challenge is an example of this. This trend was used to promote awareness and raise funds for
ASL (Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis).
We asked students of Good Shepherd Christian School about their
opinions on viral trends and how they can affect the minds of our generation; this is what they had to say:
“Trends nowadays have a big effect from how children born in this
modern era act and think that everything they feel, everything they
want and everything they want to do could be shared in social media.
Like in twitter or Facebook, I don’t see it as necessary to bio their feelings
nor share recent happenings in their life especially when they are way
too personal. Other than that is “tiktok”. People are literally getting crazy
over this, I don’t know why but why though? Well, we all have free will
Art by Rebekah Larcia
and maybe that’s theirs.” – Jeida Denis Magno, 7-Matthew
“I believe that today’s viral trends can be dangerous to the youth
because sometimes they dont know what they’re doing. People these
days do whatever they think is funny until someone gets hurt or badly
injured. We should be very careful on what we post these days, especially
if they are dangerous. Some may look fun but can be very harmful to
your health. And keep in mind, we are only youths and not everyone is
disciplined and do stupid and reckless things. In my own opinion i am not
very sure about these trends because of how hazardous and risky they
can be.” – Red Caparas, 8-Mark
“Well, sometimes other people tend to make impractical trends,
yung tipong wala naman siyang good na madadala sayo. Yung iba mas
mapapahamak pa nila sarili nila kasi hindi naman talaga safe yung ibang
trends; yung iba din kasi minsan they just want to fit in kasi feeling nila
nakakacool yung trend na yon kahit na nakakapahamak at nakakaoffend
minsan ng iba.” –Chloie Gesalta, 9-Matthew
						
“Dahil sa mga viral or popular trends
					
sa mundo, mas lalo nagiging concious ang
					
mga youth at bumababa ang self esteem
					
nila dahil lagi nila tinatry magfit in at
					
maachieve ang standard ng society
							
instead na sundin ang
								sariling standard” –
								 Rebekah Larcia, 12-ABM
What can we do? Well,
before doing a challenge or
trend always make sure that the
particular task does not harm you,
emotionally or physically; always be
aware of what’s happening in our
community and surroundings; never
give in to peer pressure and always
remember that being famous or trendy
does not define who you are as a person.
Photo: best-panel.com

■ Sydney Guirao, Cloierine Santos,
Skye Ibarra, & Annika Berongoy

Art by Rebekah Larcia
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Pagbabago Patungo sa Bagong Yugto

Pagbabago? Ano nga ba ito? Ang pagbabago ay ang pag-iiba ng mga bagay mula sa dati o mula sa nakasanayan. Ang ilang halimbawa nito ay pagbabago sa klima, ugali, taon at marami pang iba. Pero madaming tao ang takot o hindi sanay sa pagbabago. Maraming
tao ang hindi gusto ang ideya nito. Siguro ay dahil ito sa maiiba ang kanilang kinagisnan. Natatakot sila sa kung anong kalalabasan ng
kanilang mga naging desisyon. Natatakot silang lumabas sa “comfort zone” nila. ‘Yan ay ilang bagay lamang na pwedeng maging rason
kung bakit takot ang tao sa pagbabago.
Sabi nga ng isang Greek philosopher na si Heraclitus, “There is nothing permanent except change.”
Bilang mga estudyante sa baitang labindalawa at sampu, papalapit na ang aming pagtatapos at lahat kami ay may kanya-kanyang
kinakatakutan sa aming haharapin ‘pag kami ay pumasok na ng kolehiyo at senior high school. Narito ang takot ng pagkabigla sa kultura at istilo ng sistema ng eskwelahan, ang paghihirap sa kukuning kurso o strand, ang mga magiging kaibigan at ang tanong ko at ng
iilan ay kung ito nga ba talaga ang gustong kurso o strand? Madaming tanong ang pumapasok sa isipan at hindi lang diyan nagtatapos ‘yan. Lumilipas ang bawat segundo, minuto, oras, araw at buwan na aming paghahandaan para sa hinaharap kung saan ikaw ay
dapat handa, matatag, masipag at may tiyaga. Madaming maaaring mangyari pagtungtong mo ng kolehiyo kung saan ika’y pwedeng
mapabarkada, mapasama at madami pang iba ngunit sa bawat pagkakataong ‘yan dapat piliin ang mas makabubuti para sa sarili.
Eskwelahan? Madaming magagandang eskwelahan ang nagkalat sa ating bansa ngunit ilan sa mga ito ang nangingibabaw dahil sa prestihiyoso nitong estado. Nariyan ang Ateneo, UST, La Salle, UP, at marami pang iba. Ngunit wala sa eskwelahan ang basehan
kung ikaw ba ay makakapagtapos o hindi dahil nasa estudyante yan kung pagbubutihan niya ang pag-aaral upang makamit ang pangarap. Hindi din nababase sa numerong nakalapat sa papel ang abilidad o katalinuhan ng bawat isa kaya’t ‘wag itong katakutan dahil
mayroon tayong katagang “ANG MABAGAL NA PROSESO AY MABUTI KAYSA SA WALANG KAUNLARAN”. Ating itatak sa isipan
na ang magulang ay naghihirap para sa ating kinabukasan. Kayod dito, kayod doon, araw at gabing pagod at nilalabanan ang kanilang
nararamdaman para sa ating kapakanan, kaya dapat nating isipin na simulan sa ating sarili ang pagbabago at tulungan pabalik ang mga
ito.
		
Lahat ng bagay sa mundo ay hindi permanente. Maging sa tahanan, kalikasan, at paaralan ay kahit papaano’y nagbabago
ang mga sitwasyon na lumilibot dito. Ngunit ang mga pagbabagong ito ay esensyal sa ating buhay sapagkat tayo mismo ay nagbabago.
Kailangan nating lumago bilang isang indibidwal. Kung tayo ay mga bulaklak, kailangan nating yumabong upang maipakita ang ating
kagandahan. Kailangan nating umunlad. At sa prosesong iyon, kailangan natin ng “change”. Kailangan ng pagbabago sa ating paraan
ng pamumuhay at sa mga halang na inilaan natin sa ating sarili.
Biglaan man o planado, lahat ng bagay ay nagbabago at magbabago. Ang kailangan na lamang nating gawin ay sumabay sa agos
ng mga pagbabagong ito sa tatlong paraan:
“Keep Moving Forward.” Mahirap man lutasin ang mga “change” na dapat nating gawin sa ating buhay, kailangan nating lakbayin ito nang may positibong pag-iisip.
“Keep Your Mind in Focus.” Sa ating pagpatutuloy sa paglalabakbay tungo sa pagbabago, ang puso at isipan natin ay dapat nakalaan lamang patungo rito. Basta’t huwag nating hayaan na may natatapakan na tayong ibang tao.
“Keep Your Identity.” Huwag nating kalilimutan ang ating pagkatao sa panahon ng pagbabago sapagkat tiyak na malilimutan
natin ang ating sarili.
Minsa’y nakalulungkot isipin na may kailangang baguhin sa ating pamumuhay, ngunit madalas ito ang maghuhubog sa atin
upang maging mas malakas, mas marangal, at mas maalam sa sarili at sa paligid. Ang pagbabago sa buhay ay pagkukumpuni sa sarili.
Masakit mang isipin at mahirap mang tanggapin ang mga ito, kailangan nating magpatuloy sa buhay. Lahat ng iyan ay parte
ng plano ng Diyos para sa atin. Nais Niya tayong lumaking mas matatag at mas matalino para sa haharaping bagong tao, eskwelahan,
bagong kaibigan at bagong kapaligiran. “Leaves will soon grow from the bareness of trees and all will be alright in time”, iyan ang lirikong
nanggaling sa kanta ng lokal na bandang Ben&Ben. Ibig sabihin, tulad ng mga dahon sa puno, ang buhay ay patuloy na nagbabago.
Nahuhulog at nauubos man ang dahon ngunit may panahon pa rin para ito ay bumalik at tumubo muli bilang mas magaganda at mas
masisiglang dahon. Kailangan lang natin magtiwala sa mga posibilidad at huwag mawalan ng pag-asa. Matuto tayong bitiwan ang mga
bagay dahil may mga pasan na hindi para sa atin upang dalhin, mga laban na hindi para sa atin upang labanan at landas na hindi para
sa atin upang tahakin.
Let go and let God.
At sa pagtungtong sa bagong yugto ng aming buhay estudyante, aming bitbit ang mga natutunan. Ilang taong pag-aaral sa
paaralang minahal, ang paaralang nagturo ng maraming bagay upang marating ang aming narating ngayon ngunit ito na ang panahon upang magpaalam. Marami na tayong napagdaanan, puno man ng lubak-lubak, paliko-liko at pagsubok ang naranasan, iyan ang
palatandaan na kaya at kakayanin natin ang anoman ang sinoman ang paparating sa ating buhay. Laban lang. Ngayon, kailangan nang
ihanda ang mga sarili upang humakbang sa bagong landas na patutunguhan sapagkat ating ililipat na ang pahina patungo sa inaaban■ Bianca Marie Maja, Christian Agapinay,
gang susunod na kabanata. Paalam na, GSCS at salamat sa lahat.
Skye Ibarra, & Denise Mansueto
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In the galaxies with you
Haniel Tumamao

In every human there’s a little special place,
It’s a special place for the special people,
May or may not be a big space,
A place I couldn’t say it’s all lethal.
It’s a Universe, a world of Utopia,
The place where you laugh all the phobia,
It’s just a really important place,
It’s their little world, It’s more like their little own universe.
And being one of the Galaxies in the Universe,
And being one of the Stars in the Galaxies,
And being one of the rotating worlds in those stars,
And being someone in their own world.
It’s all a special feeling being part of someone in their own little universe,
It’s like you could say that I’m in the same Galaxy with you.

Art by Jenella Dela Cruz

Earth

Where am I?
What is this place?
Buildings and houses are burning
Dead people are scattered all over the street
This is not my home!
Mikka Shiela Aurelio
While I’m observing,
I saw a girl dressed in fatigue clothes
She is crying
Her body is full of wounds and debris were around her
I approached her and tried my best to help
“Thank you, I thought no one’s left to trust. They destroyed me. I’m dying. Soon, they will
feel my wrath. Innocent people keep dying every day because of pollution, wars and famine.
Ungrateful humans!”, the girl said before finally dying.
I realized something
I’m just a lost soul, wandering.
And the girl I just met was Earth.

Carry On
Beatrix Feliciano

Can there be sunshine in the night?
Can the horizon be in sight?
Could we leave the past all behind?
No, it’s with present and future that bind
Pasts are within ourselves
It is not the future we dwell
Pasts hurt us, it destroys us
But yet it completes the person we are now
Experiencing loss is a part of life
But it doesn’t define it
Because what really matters isn’t winning or losing
It’s the ability to accept the changes in life
Art by Mikaela Ponce

Gone with the Wind
Chloie Gesalta

Beginning of an End
Clarisse Samson

At this moment, I am sure.
I am sure that I am not deaf—
for I hear the harmonic tunes
of our beloved graduation song
This time, I am sure.
I am sure that I am not blind—
for I see this aisle I am walking on
filled with every step of success.

Art by Nathan Reyes

And with every step, I know.
I am apprised that with these steps
I am making, it comes to an end.
A turn in which it signals for a new
start, a new phase of our lives.
Now, I am sure that I am not a mute
for I will not get tired of saying how
grateful I am for the people in this journey.
As I look up, I beseeched the time
to stop — for just this moment.
With all these senses I possess
I am entirely sure I will carry knowledge
that I cannot ever forget
Now tell me, are you also certain?

There are souls in life that
we just never get to be with.
Coming in acquaintance,
Laughing over inside jokes,
Arguments,
and then...
heartbreak.
Often, some focus on the hatred
they’ve felt.
That burning emotion within your chest,
along with grief,
spoiling routes,
things that could’ve been great.
Frequenting on moping instead of
letting go of the things that
aren’t worth the time of the day.
We’re the ones in control of
our decision on how long
we get to feel that way.
Stop your crying and
Find something comforting.
The indication’s a mist,
it could be gone with the wind.
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Mikka Shiela Aurelio

Habambuhay na Sakit
Angel Sabio

Sa paggising ng aking anak, agad kong nasilayan na siya’y dalidaling nagtungo sa radyo upang makinig. Aking napansin na siya ay
walang pakielam at parang wala sa sarili. Aking inisip na baka kinagabihan
pa lamang ay alam na niya ang tungkol dito. Habang ako ay nag-aayos,
aking napansin na si Rica ay dali-daling nag-ayos at umalis ng bahay ng
walang paalam. Aking hinayaan ang aking anak, at naisip na magpahinga
na lamang sapagkat ako’y napagod sa gawaing-bahay. Kinagabihan,
aking narinig ang pagbukas ng pinto at nakita si Rica na parang wala
siya sa sarili. Pagpasok niya ng pintuan, hindi niya ako tiningnan sa mata
at tumakbo papunta sa kanyang kwarto. Ako’y nagtaka at nagtungo sa
kanyang kwarto upang tanungin kung bakit gano’n ang pakikitungo niya
sa akin. Ngunit, ayaw niyang buksan ang pintuan at laking gulat ng aking
marinig na parang may nahulog na mabigat mula sa aking kinatatayuan.
Aking pinilit buksan ang pintuan at nakita siyang nakahandusay sa
sahig. Paghawak ko kay Rica, ako ay nagtaka dahil siya ay inaapoy ng
lagnat. Dali-dali ko siyang dinala sa hospital. Ako’y nagdasal at nanatiling
matatag sapagkat hindi ko kakayanin ang maaaring mangyari sa kanya.
Lumabas ang doctor at sinabi, “Ang inyong anak ay positibo sa COVID-19
kung saan kailangan niyang obserbahan at maaaring magtagal dito sa
hospital”.
Laking gulat ko nang marinig ko ang balitang ito. Hindi ko
inasahang magkakaroon ng sakit ang aking anak. Sa aking obserbasyon
siya ay malakas at hindi agad tatablan ng kahit anong sakit. Nagdaan ang
araw, linggo, at buwan. Pumanaw na si Rica at hindi niya ito kinaya.
Lumipas ang taon, mabigat pa rin ang aking puso. Pagsisisi na sana
ako ay walang sakit at naalagaan siya. Sa bawat sulat na aking nakita,
puso kong durog ay mas lalong nadurog ng aking mabasa ang katagang,
“Patawad Inay, para sa akin buhay mo ay mahalaga kaya isusugal ko ang
aking buhay maging masaya ka lang kahit sa onting panahon.” Laking
pagsisisi ang aking nadama na sana ako’y wala na lang sakit na kanser
upang nabigyang-pansin ko ang aking anak. Aking napagtanto, kaya pala
pilit niyang nilalayo ang sarili niya sa akin dahil ayaw niya akong mahawa.
“Pasensya na anak. Sana sa malupit na mundong ‘to, mabigyangpansin ang kagaya nating salat sa buhay. Sandaling panahon na lang
anak, magkakasama na rin tayo.”

Ang Agila at ang Kalapati
Jerald Buniag

Isang araw sa tabi ng lawa na malapit sa mga kabundukan na
kung saan matatagpuan si Agila, may isang kalapati na dinakma ng
isang soro.
Habang nag-iikot ang isang agila upang humanap ng kanyang
makakain, mayroon siyang nakitang kapwa ibon na si kalapati. Hindi
nagdalawang-isip si agila na tulungan si kalapati sapagkat itinuturing
niya lahat ng mga ibon ay kabilang isang pamilya. Sinindak ni agila si
Soro ng kanyang malalapad na mga pakpak at dali-daling nilubayan ni
Soro si Kalapati. Dahil sa nangyari ay lubos na namangha si kalapati sa
angking lakas at kabaitang taglay ni agila kung kaya’t ninais niya maging katulad si Agila.
Simula noong araw na sila ay magkatagpo naging matalik na
magkaibigan sila agila at kalapati kung saan sila ay naninirahan na lamang sa isang puno. Kilala si agila na isang malakas na hayop sa kanilang gubat at si kalapati bilang isang katamtaman lamang. Sa tuwing napapahamak si Kalapati ay nandiyan lagi si agila upang iligtas si kalapati.
Biglang dumating ang isang araw na nagsawa na si Kalapati na
laging umaasa sa tulong ni agila. Si kalapti ay lumapit kay agila at hinilig
na siya ay turuan maging malakas upang kaya na niyang depensahan
ang kanyang sarili sa mga panganib at pumayag naman si Agila. Sa
simula si Kalapati ay nahihirapan ngunit kalaunan siya ay nasanay din.
Pagkatapos ng ilang buwan ng pagsasanay ni Agila ay lubusang madiskarte at lumakas nang husto si Kalapati kung saan kaya na niyang depensahan ang sarili. Ngunit, si Kalapati ay mas naging wais hindi niya
pa rin mapapantayan ang kanyang idolo na kaibigang ibon na si Agila
pero kaya naman niyang makipagsabayan dito at gumalaw ng walang
tulong kay Agila.

Huling Sandali

Caven Sumilang

Naaalala niyo pa ba kung paano tayo nagkakilala?
Naaalala niyo pa ba kung kailan tayo nagsimula?
Kung saan tayong lahat ay nahihiya
Kung saan tayo’y nag-uumpisa
Habang lumilipas ang mga araw
Nagbabago ang ating mga pananaw
Nagbabago na ang ating mga galaw
Tila baga ang salitang “hiya” unti-unting natutunaw
Nakikilala na natin ang isa’t isa
May mga grupo nang nabubuo
Mga estudyante na unti-unting lumiligaya
Klasrum ay gumugulo
Mga kaklase kong baliw
Mga kaklase kong nagpapatawa
Yung iba aliw na aliw
Yung iba masayang-masaya
Napaisip ako, naging kaklase ko pala ang mga ito?
Akalain mo, panaginip lamang yun pala ay totoo
Gusto ko ulit balikan yung mga araw na magkakasama tayo
Mga pangyayaring magsisilbing larawan na lang natin at ninyo
Tayo’y magkakaibigan hanggang sa huli
Sana ang inyong mga mukha ay muli kong masilayan
Kahit na ang iba ay lilipat na ng eskwelahan
Huli na pala nating sandali, hanggang sa muli.

Art by Omerah Merka

Art by Hannah Retuya

“Ang sakit makitang ika’y nagkakaganyan, mahal ko.”, saad ko habang
ang aking luha’y masaganang bumabagsak.
Ang napakaamo niyang mukha ay puno ng galos dulot ng aksidente
ngunit bakas pa rin ang kakisigan nito.
“Lumaban ka, Jose. Kakayanin mo iyan. Huwag mo akong iiwan”,
pagtangis ko hanggang sa ako’y nakaidlip.
Nagising ako ng dahil sa ingay sa aking paligid. Anong nangyayari?!
Napatingin ako sa ‘vital sign monitor’ at tila tumigil ang mundo ko nang makita
ang tuwid na linya.
Sana hindi tama ang naiisip ko. Hindi ito pwede mahal!
Pinalabas muna ako ng nars upang maisagawa nila ang dapat nilang
gawin. Nanginginig akong lumabas ng kwarto niya at pumunta sa hardin ng
ospital upang ilabas lahat ng aking hinanakit.
“Bakit siya pa?! Anong nagawa niyang mali? Sabihin mo! Masaya ka na
ba?! Pinabayaan mo siya!”, sigaw ko habang nakatingala sa langit, tuloy-tuloy
ang pagdaloy ng aking luha.
Lubos kong sinisisi ang Diyos sa pangyayaring ito.
“Ah, may problema ka ba?”, tanong ng isang lalaking nakaputi at tila
napakamisteryoso.
“Oo, nasangkot sa isang aksidente ang aking nobyo at maaaring hindi na
siya magising.”, kwento ko dahil wala akong mapaglabasan ng sama ng loob.
“Narinig kitang tila sinisisi ang Diyos. Huwag mong isisi sa kanya
ang pinagdaraanan mo ngayon. Parte ng ating buhay ang mga pagsubok.
Dito titingnan kung talagang malakas ang pananampalataya mo sa Diyos.
Ipinagkakaloob niya ang mga biyaya at grasya sa taong tunay ang pagpupuri sa
kanya. Sa taong walang bahid ng galit at pag-aalinlangan sa Kanya. Kaya ikaw,
linisin at tanggalin mo ang galit sa puso mo, siya’y mahalin at pagkatiwalaan
mo nang buo at Siya na ang bahala sa iyo. Magdasal ka nang taimtim. Siya’y
paglingkuran at purihin nang buong puso. Ang susi sa kaluwagan ng loob.”,
sambit ng misteryosong lalaki bago ito umalis.
Naliwanagan na ako ngayon. Alam ko na ang dapat kong gawin. Ako ay
mataimtim na nagdasal sa Kanya at inamin ko ang aking pagkakamali, nanghingi
ng kapatawaran at gabay, isiniwalat ang bigat sa aking damdamin, nagpasalamat
at hiniling na sana’y hilumin at pagalingin niya ang aking pinakamamahal.
Pagkatapos ay agad na akong bumalik sa kwarto ni Jose. Siya’y mulat na
kahit nanghihina. Labis-labis ang sayang aking nadarama.
“Jose! Salamat sa Diyos at dininig niya ang mga panalangin ko”, naguumapaw kong sayang sambit.
Ikaw na nagbabasa, patuloy kang magpasalamat at humingi ng
kapatawaran sa Diyos. Tibayan mo ang pananampalataya mo sa Kanya at
maging tapat, ika’y gagabayan Niya sa landas na iyong tatahakin sa buhay.
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Art by Mikaela Ponce & Hannah Retuya

EYE-CATCHER What the Future Holds for Lovedeep
You may know her as the Supreme Student Government’s Grade 12 representative. Lovedeep K. Khosa transferred to GSCS in 2018; she was in Grade 11. Despite having
beauty and brains, participating in Ms. United Nations last school year, she is ambitious, aiming to become a renowned lawyer. Her most prized possession is her education
because as she described “not only is it my parents’ greatest legacy but is also the greatest
weapon I have to carry on in life amidst all adversities.”
		
As she finishes senior high school, she will continue the next chapter of her
life in Canada. Her inspirations include God and her parents; “most of all it is the passion
to make my dad proud of me despite the fact that he’s no longer here with me. I hope that
when people see me, it might be in his image,” she stated. Her life verse is Proverbs 3:27.
Her friends describe her as intelligent, responsible, dependable and ‘walang gawaing di
niya magagawa’.
		
Her message for fellow students is: “A golden rule would be that in order
to improve your academic standing you have to set your priorities straight and avoid
distractions. Subsequently, I hold the belief that although some people are born with
an inherently outstanding IQ, that is not a reason valid enough to step back and give up
your dream of being an excellent student for it is definitely what we can develop if only
we work hard enough for it, as the saying goes nothing good comes around easy - one
has to work strive for it. Remember that when walking in a garden of roses there will also
be a multitude of thorns along the way, however, what you have to do is to stand by the
principle that “It’s all worth it in the end” and never forget the reason why you’ve started
to tread this path.”
Background: freepik.com

Story by Sydney Guirao
Photo courtesy of Lovedeep Khosa

Good Shepherd Christian School
Final Rating, School Year 2019-2020
Honors List

ELEMENTARY
GRADE SIX

With Honors
1. Abalos, Samantha Gabriel M.
2. Broñola, Maureen Lianne A.
3. Calderon, Sharlene S.
4. Cortes, Wayne Travis A.
5. Edora, Julie Laela G.
6. Noroña, Alexis Jude S.
7. Martin, Andrea Colene G.
8. Ragasa, Monica Faith L.
9. Tan, Samuel Q.
10. Vicuña, Rani R.

GRADE FIVE

With High Honors
1. Padilla, Alyziah Vienne M.
With Honors
1. Gonzales, Catarina Isabella O.
2. Elma, Hanna Kate B.
3. Francisco, Sean Rodson M.
4. Lipura, Pauline P.
5. Medina, Seanna Rafaelle R.
6. Miguel, Khiel Marie T.
7. Panotes, Lloyd Zedrick D.
8. Peralta, Cathlene Zoe B.
9. Sto. Domingo, Izabela K

GRADE FOUR

With Honors
1. Barata, Laurice Ysabel C.
2. Basaysay, John Cody T.
3. Cefre, Rusette Beatriz R.
4. Gammad, Aianna Celine C.
5. Leyva, Ian Cadryche S.
6. Sibayan, Jrue Aumbrey C.
7. Tomas, Allison I.
8. Tutanes, Zea Arabella D.
9. Vicuña, Ruzaine R.

GRADE THREE

With Honors
1. Adrao, Francis Andrei B.
2. Arcilla, Pax D.
3. Balitaan, Kirk Niccholo Symuon L.
4. Bautista, Amnon Gabriel P.
5. Bautista, Mark Levinson B.
6. Boyon, Vince Louis A.
7. Cruz, Beaver Angelo M.
8. Domingo, Anthea Cay
9. Elloso, Margarette Klaire B.
10. Gan, Aura Jane B.
11. Garcia, Irene Luanne B.
12. Landingin, Seth Oliver D.
13. Lanuza, Alec Daniel L.
14. Malig, Miguel Vincent R.
15. Manalo, Leona Steffany S.
16. Rea, Tristan Jaesen J.
17. Salas, Czeanne Nichole G.
18. Soledad, Elijah Mikael V.
19. Velasquez, Juno Myle M.
20. Yangco, John Ezekiel V.

GRADE TWO

With High Honors
1. Obay, Sophia Denisse D.
2. Sumalinog, Stephen I.
With Honors
1. Adrao, Francesca Monique B.
2. Batoon, Chrisamae Angela C.
3. Bautista, Christian Dave
4. Calderon, Xian S.
5. Chanliongco, Louie C.
6. Cruz, Vien Ciriaco M.
7. Cuartel, Archel Jehan S.
8. Dizon, Janyve Desmarais G.
9. Encina, Gabriel Eros B.
10. Estera, John Zyrus C.
11. Gaspar, Isaac Luis E.
12. Guittap, Nikisha L.
13. Ibarra, Wynne M.
14. Lamis, Sadiah Aeisha E.
15. Mendoza, Aerielle Minzy D.
16. Montojo, Brenan Al-Martini M.
17. Morallos, Nazaryna Jean L.
18. Nam, Prescila Jiyoung B.
19. Orteza, Alena Kaye D.
20. Pascua, Kissa Bianca L.

21. Ramirez, Amethyst Merra M.
22. Rea, Clarence Jaeden J.
23. Roman, Amanda Jersey H.
24. Roque, Cedric James D.
25. Santos, Marcus Alexander V.
26. Tio, Nadia Amadea Z.

GRADE ONE

With Honors
1. Abanto, Serene Blythe G.
2. Abilar, Leon D.
3. Aumentado, Zoey Agatha O.
4. Bathan, Zadin Lily Giselle R.
5. Bayonito, John Vanric
6. Bernabe, Benaiah Grace B.
7. Cafe, Eli James F.
8. Calara, Lucas D.
9. Concubierta, Darmaine Miel A.
10. Cruz, Vanna Beatrice M.
11. Daiz, Kisch Amathea G.
12. De Castro, Josey Leoncio T.
13. De Jesus, Isaac O.
14. Dela Vega. Samantha Olive S.
15. Dionisio, Ayrton Felix M.
16. Española, Julia Reigne Y.
17. Espinosa, Jan Axel B.
18. Fegalan, Ysabella L.
19. Flores, Angelina Danielle L.
20. Galamay, Yohann Erich A.
21. Guerzon, Zoe Brielle S.
22. Ilagan, Cassandra R.
23. Itaas, Jamille Alexa Marryen
24. Magbag, Ayana Grace M.
25. Miranda, Samuel David M.
26. Paulino, Yohandre Marcus
27. Quintana, Aldeen Jan
28. Ramos, Matthew Cristian B.
29. Rey Matias, Sabrinah Faith C.
30. Reyes, Cassidy Victoria O.
31. Rosero, Glennielle Debbie
32. Sabando, Monique Kaye
33. Santos, Kaleb Mikael
34. Sidney, Jhay Peouel C.
35. Teus, Ramstein Kyrie
36. Tio, Nischa Amanda C.
37. Villas, Britt Lelouch P.

PRE-SCHOOL
KINDER TWO

With High Honors
1. Boyon, Marianelle Louise A.
2. Hicarte, Yhone Alexene P.
3. Javier, George Vian T.
4. Restauro, David Matthew V.
With Honors
1. Aquino, Eiaune Zandrey P.
2. Astrologo, Keith Emmanuel G.
3. Batoon, Chrisianna Angelu C.
4. Bote, Chrissa, Vanna U.
5. Binalla, Dan Ezekiel S.
6. Caluag, Jazz Calah E.
7. Ecawat, Lyla Jane U.
8. Galo, Janella Valerie A.
9. Gomez, Jeneaiacah B.
10. Gumabao, Cassandra Michaela D.
11. Lanuza, Andrei Dominic L.
12. Las Pinas, Matteo Julio C.
13. Lim, Jerome Jason M.
14. Lualgati, Jaina Jaeda A.
15. Ravello, Liam Margarette S.
16. Salas, Andrei Czeon G.

KINDER ONE

With Honors
1. Agaoid, James Sebastian S.
2. Bataller, Ellis Andrew G.
3. Cañero, Ferdinand Ethan Lee R.
4. Dy, Shiloh Isabelle A.
5. Enal, Yohanna M.
6. Macatangay, Caspian Perseus O.
7. Miralles, Taira Jordyn T.
8. Morandarte, Samantha Eliz A.
9. Sumalinog, Elisce I.
10. Tan, Bryan Tien F.
11. Tan, Sharmila Odene P.
12. Villanueva, Caitlyn Marie T.

HIGH SCHOOL
NURSERY

With Honors
1. Canovas, Vince Timothy A.
2. Colico, Isaac O.
3. Esparagoza, Raven Joseph M.
4. Natiola, Marley Geanne V.
5. Ramos, Arden Rhyle A.
6. Tan, Brienne Ellaria C.
7. Trovela, Cian G.

GRADE TWELVE

With High Honors
1. Alao, Alexis Gene Q.
2. Khosa, Lovedeep R.
3. Larcia, Rebekah Louise E.
With Honors
1. Arriola, Patricia D.
2. Buniag, Jerald A.
3. Ecal, Eziel Josiah S.
4. Galo, Jay Vincent A.
5. Panaligan, Vanceri P.
6. Sabio, Angelica Izabel S.

GRADE ELEVEN

With Honors
1. Gonzales, Rachelle Renee R
2. Tubiera, Robin Jikko A.

GRADE TEN

With High Honors
1. Agapinay, Christian Isaac J.
2. Lim, Justine Mae M.
3. Pelayo, Marcus Railey M.
With Honors
1. Baltazar, Guillan Audrey M.
2. Banaag, Alyzza Gwyneth Y.
3. Barboco, Vincent Joshua R.
4. Bumacas, Lovely B. isa S.
5. Chen, Song-Yi
6. Dela Rosa, Bianca P.
7. Edora, Julia Lanelle G.
8. Feliciano, Susanna Beatrix S.
9. Garcia, Josiah Mark A.
10. Gonzales, Alyssa Nicole N.
11. Gonzales, Hazel Beatrix B.
12. Guirao, Sydney Julienne A.
13. Herrera Gariello Gerald A.
14. Hung, I-Chieh B.
15. Ibarra, Skye M.
16. Ilacad, Bianca Isabelle B.
17. Larcia, Patricia Mae E.
18. Lopez, Ian Gabriel D.
19. Maja, Bianca Marie C.
20. Samson, Clarisse L.
21. Santos, Iony Joy Skye A.
22. San Pedro, Gaby M.
23. Somido, Prince John Mhikael D.
24. Sumilang, Caven Isaiah Miguel V
25. Tan, Danniela Pia Z.
26. Topico, Alessandra M.
27. Torres, Andrew Gabriel P.
28. Ventura, Philip Daniel M.
29. Villanueva, Arvie Joy C.

GRADE NINE

With High Honors
1. Malicdem, Mary Joyce M.
With Honors
1. Aguilar, Gabriel Osmond Y.
2. Arac, Angelo B.
3. Aseoche, Elisha Janzy L.
4. Capitulo, Ma. Hannah Dorothy T.
5. Dela Cruz, Stefany Esen C.
6. Dela Guerra, Tricia Lucille O.
7. Dela, Pena, Jayden Marie C.
8. Erlandez, Lee Genesis V.
9. Escolano, Prinz Lenon Elliz P.
10. Gesalta, Angelica Chloie A.
11. Gonzalez, Liam Nash O.
12. Judan, Juliana Nicole D.
13. Lanuza, Elijah M.
14. Lofamia, Jeanelle Ashleen D.
15. Macayanan, Jireh G.
16. Mendoza, Jennina D.
17. Merka, Omerah Joy C.
18. Natino, Dana Estrella A.

19. Orbe, Lindsey Isabelle M.
20. Ponce, Mikaela A.
21. Refuerzo, Dyanne Maris H.
22. Regalado, Mikaela V.
23. Retuya, Hannah Angela S.
24. Rodriguez, Chantrice Jakeisha G.
25. Somido, Princess D.
26. Teresa, Kal-el Christopher B.
27. Tubil, Kazil Bernardinne P.
28. Uy, Angelo Gabriele O.
29. Villegas, Erwin Josef R.
30. Yamat, Caryl M

GRADE EIGHT

With High Honors
1. Carizal, Kyla Mary B.
2. Cuña, Maria Grace Anne D.
3. Dingalan, Joelliane V.
4. Ikeda, Naomi I.
5. Lozarita, Reina Lara D.C.
With Honors
1. Aumentado, Juliana Francesca V.
2. Cabrera, Alyana Kate R.
3. Canales, Shen Lei G.
4. Camat, Leonard Vincent L.
5. Chua, Philip Bryan B.
6. Fabros, Simon Theodore P.
7. Gotico, Jaleeya Marie D.
8. Labrador, Hannah Ysabelle S.
9. Larcia, Paul Henderson E.
10. Malig, Ryanna Jaymee T.
11. Majam, Matthew Vince
12. Martin, Sabrina Shaiyenne E.
13. Moral, Franchesca Marionne M.
14. Porte, Xyrein Carlize Ruvini T.
15. Rey Matias, Avignale T.
16. Soriente, Von Emmanuelle G.
17. Tan, Roan Vernice S.
18. Umali, Maria Lucia A.
19. Villamor, Maui Cielo L.

GRADE SEVEN

With High Honors
1. Aurelio, Mikka Shiela T.
2. Berongoy, Annika Casey V.
3. Magno, Jeida Denise A.
With Honors
1. Afroilan, Irish Adannah B.
2. Baguilat, Thrystel Rayanna A.
3. Bernabe, Bennett Grace B.
4. Chan, Ryenne Yohanne L.
5. Dela Guerra, Sir Frinz Angelo O.
6. Delos Santos, Aurora Veronne E.
7. Dollentas, Sophia Rachel Nicole L.
8. Gabriel, Julian Elijah R.
9. Ibarra, Life M.
10. Kalalo, Zakkiyah C.
11. Ocampo, Julian Gabriel G.
12. Pelayo, Shimaiah Aurawin P.
13. Reduta, Jhems Robert B.
14. San Pedro, Rania C.
15. Sto. Domingo, Michaella
16. Tan, Christian George Job M.
17. Tomale, Danielle Allanne Y.
18. Vicencio, Carolyne Denise G.
19. Villasoto, Benisse C.
20. Zapata, Riona Ashley B.

Train a child in the way he
should go,

REMINISCENE
Proverbs 22:6

and when he is old, he will
not turn from it.

